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Well-preserved crinoid fossils offer an excellent opportunity to infer how 
developmental, or ontogenetic, changes may have played a role in their 
adaptation to local environments. Crinoid development involves both the 
addition of plates and shape changes in plates during ontogeny (Mortensen, 
1920; Springer, 1920; Breimer, 1978; Brower et al., 1978; Mladenov and 
Chia, 1983; Lahaye and Jangoux, 1987; Nakano et al., 2003). By using 
known developmental sequences in modern crinoids as an analog, it may 
be possible to infer the effects of developmental evolution in Paleozoic 
crinoids.

Mississippian pinnulate cladid crinoids. Crinoid generic rich-
ness was at its maximum during the Tournaisian and Viséan stages of the 
Mississippian (Kammer and Ausich, 2006). Much of the Tournaisian ge-
neric richness is associated with the late Tournaisian (early Osagean) Bur-
lington Limestone of the Mississippi Valley (Iowa, Illinois, and Missouri), 
which contains the most diverse and abundant concentration of crinoids 
in the geologic record. Gahn (2002) listed 86 crinoid genera that include 
approximately 300 species. Among these are 27 genera of the order Cladida 
with pinnules (small, nonbranching appendages attached to each arm 
plate) on their arms, also known as the advanced cladids (Kammer and 
Ausich, 1992, 1993, 1994) or the suborder Poteriocrinina of Moore et al. 
(1978). The advanced cladids were a diverse group during the Mississip-
pian (Kammer and Ausich, 2006) and were usually associated with in-
creased current velocities to take advantage of their pinnules as food-gath-
ering devices (Kammer and Ausich, 1987; Kammer et al., 1997, 1998).

Advanced cladids display a wide range of crown morphologies ranging 
from high to low aboral cups and from few to many arms, arranged on five 
rays (Kammer and Ausich, 1992, 1993, 1994). Their cup always contains 
three circlets of plates, infrabasals, basals, and radials, the latter of which 
supported the arms (Fig. 9.1). Also present in the cup are extra plates in the 
posterior that support the anal sac, termed the anal plates. Typically there 
are three anal plates within the cup, less commonly only one (Fig. 9.1), or 
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rarely two. Among 30 genera from the late Osagean–early Meramecian, 
77% had three anal plates, 7% had two anal plates, and 17% had one anal 
plate (Kammer and Ausich, 1992, 1993, 1994). Among 27 genera of ad-
vanced cladids from the early Osagean Burlington Limestone, 26% (n = 7) 
had only one plate, which is an unusually high amount. After investigating 
these genera with a single anal plate, it was noted they shared many char-
acters indicative of an overall reduction in plate number and morphologi-
cal complexity. This reduction in plate number and complexity produced 
morphologies that are inferred to have been paedomorphic by analogy 
with developmental patterns in modern crinoids.

Paedomorphosis and heterochrony. Paedomorphosis refers to 
retention of ancestral juvenile morphology in adult morphology. The study 
of paedomorphosis is part of the larger field of heterochrony involving tim-
ing changes in the appearance of characters during development (McNa-
mara, 1986, 1995, 2002; McKinney, 1988, 1999; McNamara and McKin-
ney, 2005; Webster and Zelditch, 2005). The opposite of paedomorphosis 
is peramorphosis, where the ancestral adult morphology is reached during 
a juvenile stage in development as the organism develops farther than its 
ancestor. Peramorphosis will not be considered further.

The study of heterochrony has been plagued with a proliferation of 
terms (Gould, 1977, 2000), but the basic terms outlined by McNamara 
(1986) are still widely used. Three different processes are thought to lead 
to paedomorphosis: progenesis, neoteny, and postdisplacement. Progenesis 
results from early sexual maturation that produces smaller adults with an-
cestral juvenile characters. Neoteny involves both reduction and retarda-
tion of development, leading to a large adult with juvenile morphology. 
Postdisplacement refers to timing changes only in particular organs or 
structures rather than the whole organism, so that only some features re-
tain ancestral juvenile characteristics.

Considering recent conceptual breakthroughs in the understanding of 
evolutionary developmental genetics, or evo-devo (Carroll, 2005), the three 
processes of progenesis, neoteny, and postdisplacement may not be actual 
processes but rather common end-member states produced by the action of 
genetic switches during development. The amazing complexity and number 
of genetic switches associated with the developmental Hox genes allows evo-
lution to tinker with development in an unlimited number of ways and not 
simply produce the end-member states recognized in the literature of heter-
ochrony. Whereas the term paedomorphosis is a useful concept for recogniz-
ing juvenile features in adult morphology, the developmental processes lead-
ing to paedomorphosis are probably more complex than the three processes 
defined above. As such, actual morphologies should not necessarily be cate-
gorized as resulting from simply one of these three alternatives. Rather, we 
should attempt to understand the possible origins and adaptiveness of the 
mosaic of characters possessed by any particular species. Recognition of an-
cestral juvenile characters is then an indication of developmental timing 
changes producing adaptive morphologies.

Crinoid development. Modern crinoids, subclass Articulata, are de-
scended from the advanced cladids (Simms and Sevastopulo, 1993). Thus, 
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their developmental stages represent some combination of features that are 
both homologous and analogous with those of the advanced cladids, and as 
such, they provide a useful model for understanding early development not 
fossilized in advanced cladids. Significant papers on development in modern 
crinoids include Mortensen (1920), Springer (1920), Breimer (1978), Mlade-
nov and Chia (1983), Lahaye and Jangoux (1987), and Nakano et al. (2003).

There are common themes in the development of modern crinoids 
demonstrated by a variety of species. The embryo develops in the egg until 
the membrane ruptures, releasing the doliolaria, or free-living larva. After 
a period lasting from hours to days, the larva settles on a substrate and 
metamorphoses to the stalked cystidean stage, which may last several 
weeks. At this stage, the only plates present are the basals, orals, terminal 
stem plate, and a few columnals. Infrabasals are generally absent, having 
been lost in most groups of the Articulata (Rasmussen, 1978). Additional 
plates appear in the following order as the pentacrinoid stage is reached: 
radials and radianal, primibrachials (first arm plates), the first axillary 
(branching plate), then additional brachials and axillaries, and finally pin-
nules. The pentacrinoid stage ends in the stalkless comatulids when the 
crown breaks free of the stalk. In contrast, the isocrinids retain the stalk 
and reach adulthood in the pentacrinoid stage. The theca with basals and 
orals always forms before the radials, which appear before the arms, which 
grow from the base up by addition of brachials. This specific growth se-
quence indicates activation of a series of genetic switches probably con-
trolled by Hox genes, as observed in several phyla where there is a regular 
and predictable order of development in a proximal to distal direction 
(Carroll, 2005). Because the cup develops first before the arms, it is easy to 
visualize a wide variety of arm branching styles developed on the same cup 
morphology. Thus, cup morphology in advanced cladids is presumably a 
primary homology that should perhaps have greater importance in phylo-
genetic reconstructions than arm branching patterns. Similarities in arm 
branching between genera with substantially different cups may simply be 
homoplasy because there is a limited range of patterns in which arms may 
branch.

Brower (2005) provided a detailed ontogenetic study of the Ordovician 
disparid crinoid Cincinnaticrinus varibrachialus Warn and Strimple, 1977. 
Preserved specimens range from juveniles with only 10 arms (two branches 
per ray) to adults with 80 arms (16 branches per ray), clearly demonstrating 
the addition of plates and increasing morphologic complexity during on-
togeny. On the basis of this ontogenetic series, it is easy to imagine how 
heterochronic changes could readily alter the number and arrangement of 
arm branches in adult crinoids by limiting the number of new brachial 
plates and/or the number of branching plates (axillaries).

Posterior plates in advanced cladid crinoids. The aboral cup 
of advanced cladid crinoids usually does not exhibit true pentameral, or 
even bilateral, symmetry. Instead, the circlets of plates are interrupted by 
the insertion of anal plates in the posterior of the cup (Fig. 9.1). However, 
if only one anal plate is present, the cup exhibits true bilateral symmetry 
(Figs. 9.1.3–9.1.5). In general, the anal plates of the cup are continuous 
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with and support the plates in the overlying anal sac. The number and ar-
rangement of the anal plates is widely variable between genera (Webster 
and Maples, 2006). In advanced cladids, there are typically three anal 
plates termed (from aboral to oral direction) radianal, anal X, and right-
tube plate. Webster et al. (2004) preferred the nonhomologous descriptive 
terms primanal, secundanal, and tertanal, respectively, which are named 
by counting the plates from the bottom up. They argue that the radianal 
and anal X plates are often incorrectly identified when only one or two anal 
plates are present in the cup, so that the use of these terms has been incon-
sistent. In particular, there has been a great deal of uncertainty as to 
whether the radianal or anal X is the correct term when only one anal plate 
is present. In the present study, the number of anal plates that are present 
is of concern, rather than the terms for the individual plates or plate 
homologies.

Genera and species with only one anal plate in cup. A total of 43 
genera of advanced cladid crinoids occur in Osagean and early Merame-
cian rocks of the eastern United States, including the early Osagean Burl-
ington Limestone of the Mississippi Valley; the late Osagean Keokuk 
Limestone of the Mississippi Valley, the Borden Group of Indiana, and 
equivalent rocks in Kentucky; and the early Meramecian Harrodsburg 
Limestone of Indiana and the Warsaw Formation of the Mississippi Valley 
(Kammer and Ausich, 1992, 1993, 1994) (Table 9.1).

Data for the Burlington Limestone, which includes 27 genera, were 
compiled for the present study. Among these 43 genera, nine genera possess 
only a single anal plate. Species in these nine genera include: Acylocrinus 
mcadamsi (Meek and Worthen, 1873) (Figs. 9.2.5, 9.2.6), A. striatus (Meek 
and Worthen, 1869), A. tumidus Kirk, 1947, Armenocrinus neglectus (Miller 
and Gurley, 1896), A. tenuidactylus (Worthen, 1882), Bursacrinus wachs-

Table 9.1. Pinnulate cladid 
genera (n = 43). Osagen 
and early Meramecian 
stages, eastern North 
America.

data and methods

Abrotocrinus* Coeliocrinus* Histocrinus* Parascytalocrinus

Acylocrinus*† Corythocrinus*† Holcocrinus*† Pelecocrinus*

Adinocrinus Cosmetocrinus Hylodecrinus* Poteriocrinites

Aphelecrinus* Cromyocrinus Hypselocrinus* Sarocrinus*

Armenocrinus† Culmicrinus Lanecrinus* Scytalocrinus*

Ascetocrinus* Cydrocrinus* Lebetocrinus† Springericrinus*

Aulocrinus Decadocrinus* Lekocrinus Stinocrinus

Blothrocrinus* Dinotocrinus Linocrinus* Tropiocrinus*†

Bollandocrinus Eratocrinus* Nactocrinus*† Ulrichicrinus

Bursacrinus*† Gilmocrinus* Ophiurocrinus Worthenocrinus

Cercidocrinus* Graphiocrinus*† Pachylocrinus*

Note.—See Webster (2003) for author and literature citations.

† Genera with one anal plate (n = 9).

* Burlington Limestone genera (n = 27).
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muthi (Meek and Worthen, 1861), Corythocrinus fragilis Kirk, 1946, C. 
tenuis Kirk, 1946, Graphiocrinus? whitei (Meek and Worthen, 1869), Holco-
crinus spinobrachiatus (Hall, 1861) (Figs. 9.2.1, 9.2.2), H. wachsmuthi (Meek 
and Worthen, 1861), Lebetocrinus grandis Kirk, 1940, Nactocrinus antiquus 
(Meek and Worthen, 1869), N. nitidus Kirk, 1947, Tropiocrinus rudis (Meek 
and Worthen, 1869), and T. simplex (Hall, 1858) (Figs. 9.2.3, 9.2.4) (see Web-
ster, 2003, for synonymy lists of these species). Tropiocrinus Kirk, 1947, was 
synonymized with Acylocrinus Kirk, 1947, by Moore et al. (1978), but Tropio-
crinus is a distinct genus with only nine arms, rather than 10, and a low or 
saucer-shaped cup, rather than a bowl-shaped cup as in Acylocrinus.

Eleven species occur only in the early Osagean Burlington Limestone 
and include A. striatus, A. tumidus, B. wachsmuthi, C. tenuis, G.? whitei, 
H. spinobrachiatus, H. wachsmuthi, N. antiquus, N. nitidus, T. rudis, and 
T. simplex. The remaining five species—A. mcadamsi, A. neglectus, A. 
tenuidactylus, C. fragilis, and L. grandis—occur in the late Osagean and 
early Meramecian.

Characters associated with a single anal plate. A matrix of 
31 characters was compiled to determine those characters shared by the 
nine genera and the remaining 34 genera. Nine of the 31 characters had 
the same character state for most of the genera with a single anal plate. The 
characters, character state definitions, and character matrix for these nine 
characters in all 43 genera are included in Appendix 9.1.

Those character states present in all or most single-anal-plate genera 
include the following: 1, high cup; 2, smooth cup plates; 3, single anal 
plate; 4, plenary radial facets (arm facet extends across the full width of the 
radial); 5, primibrachial one axillary (arms branch on the first arm plate); 
6, A-ray arm atomous (nonbranching) or with extra primibrachials before 
the first axillary; 7, nine or 10 arms maximum; 8, cuneate (wedge-shaped) 
or subcuneate brachials; and 9, round column. Although these characters 
are in all or most genera with single anal plates, this does not necessarily 
indicate that these characters were linked to possession of a single anal 
plate because these characters may be common in the remaining advanced 
cladid genera. However, if any characters could be shown to be linked to 

Figure 9.2. 1–6, Examples 
of crinoids with only one 
anal plate in the cup. 1, 
2, Anterior and posterior 
views of Holcocrinus 
spinobrachiatus (Hall, 
1861) from the Burling-
ton Limestone at Burling-
ton, Iowa; USNM S2861; 
original magnification, 
×1.0. 3, 4, Anterior and 
posterior views of Tro-
piocrinus simplex (Hall, 
1858) from the Burling-
ton Limestone at Burling-
ton, Iowa; note the atom-
ous A ray; UIX-806, 
holotype of Poteriocri-
nus (Scaphiocrinus) 
simplex; original magni-
fication, ×1.5. 5, 6, Ante-
rior and posterior views 
of Acylocrinus mcad-
amsi (Meek and 
Worthen, 1873) from the 
Edwardsville Formation at 
Crawfordsville, Indiana; 
USNM S2857, holotype 
of Scaphiocrinus mcad-
amsi; original magnifica-
tion, ×1.0.
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possession of a single anal plate, this plexus of characters could then be in-
ferred to have been repeatedly selected by natural selection in several gen-
era. If so, the reasons for such selection might then be inferred. This suite 
of nine characters would seem to indicate relatively simple crowns, with 
fewer cup plates and arms, suggestive of paedomorphism.

Character analysis using the binomial distribution.In order 
to test for those character states that might be linked to cups with a single 
anal plate, the cumulative binomial distribution probability was calculated 
for each character by using the function BINOMDIST in Microsoft Excel. 
The binomial distribution is used to evaluate the probability of only two 
possible outcomes (Dowdy and Wearden, 1983)—in this case, the presence 
or absence of a particular character state. In order to calculate the cumula-
tive binomial distribution probability for each character state, it is neces-
sary to know the frequency of that character state in the sample of interest 
as well as in the remainder of the group the sample was drawn from. Com-
bining these two frequencies gives the expected frequency for each char-
acter state that is then compared with the observed frequency in the sample 
group (Tables 9.2 and 9.3). If the observed frequency in the sample group 
exceeds some chosen critical value of the cumulative binomial distribu-
tion—say 90% (rather than 95%) because the number of trials is less than 
10—then the high frequency of that particular character state may be con-
sidered statistically significant. The chance that the observed frequency 
could be even higher would be 1.0 minus the cumulative binomial distri-
bution. This is a one-tailed test because only one end—high frequencies—
of the character distributions are considered.

The function CRITBINOMEM in Excel was used to determine those 
character states whose frequency met or exceeded the critical value. For 
example, six out of nine genera with single anal plates have high cups (Ta-
ble 9.2); the expected frequency is 47% (20 of 43 genera), whereas the ob-

Table 9.2. Binomial distri-
bution probabilities for 
majority character occur-
rences in pinnulate cladid 
genera with only one 
anal plate, Osagean and 
early Meramecian stages, 
eastern North America.

Characteristic

Character

1 2 4 5 6 7 8 9

Genera with 1 anal plate (n = 9) 6 8 9 7 8 6 6 7

Genera with > 1 anal plate (n = 34) 14 30 26 19 18 11 24 26

Expected frequency of each character 47% 88% 81% 60% 60% 40% 70% 77%

Observed frequency in genera with 1 anal 
plate 67% 89% 100% 78% 89% 67% 67% 78%

Cumulative binomial distribution 94% 67% 100% 93% 99% 98% 54% 66%

Critical value at 90% cumulative 
distribution 6 9 9 7 7 5 8 8

≥ 90% cumulative value Yes No Yes Yes Yes Yes No No

Note.—Microsoft Excel used to calculate probabilities (BINOMDIST) and critical values (CRITBI-
NOMEM). The 90%, rather than 95%, cumulative distribution is used because of the low number of 
trials (n = 9). Characters as follows: 1, high cup; 2, cup plates smooth; 4, plenary radial facets; 5, primi-
brachial one axillary; 6, A-ray arm atomous or with extra primibrachials; 7, nine or ten arms total; 8, cu-
neate or subcuneate brachials; 9, column round. See Appendix for character data matrix.
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served frequency is 67%, which is associated with a cumulative binomial 
distribution of 94%; thus, there is only a 6% chance that the frequency of 
high cups could be greater, which suggests the observed frequency is not 
random. By analogy, this is the same as saying there is only a 6% chance 
of randomly tossing more than seven heads in 10 coin tosses where the ex-
pected frequency is 50%, and the cumulative binomial distribution proba-
bility is 94%. The null hypothesis that a given character is randomly dis-
tributed with respect to the possession of a single anal plate may be rejected 
if its observed frequency meets or exceeds the critical value at the 90% cu-
mulative binomial distribution (Tables 9.2 and 9.3).

Graphic examples of the binomial probability distribution and the cu-
mulative binomial distribution for two characters from Table 9.2 are shown 
in Figure 9.3. For one character, the null hypothesis of randomness can be 

Figure 9.3. Examples of 
binomial probability dis-
tribution plots for the 
data in Tables 9.2 and 
9.3. 1, Plot for the occur-
rence of nine or 10 arms 
in Osagean–early Mera-
mecian crinoid genera 
with only one anal plate. 
The asterisk indicates the 
cumulative observed fre-
quency of six genera, 
which is 98%, and sig-
nificantly higher than 
expected. The null hy-
pothesis that these two 
characters are random 
with respect to one an-
other may be rejected at 
the 2% significance level. 
2, Plot for the occurrence 
of smooth cup plates in 
Osagean–early Merame-
cian crinoid genera with 
only one anal plate. The 
asterisk indicates the cu-
mulative observed fre-
quency of eight genera, 
which is 67%. The null 
hypothesis that these two 
characters are random 
with respect to one an-
other cannot be rejected 
because the cumulative 
binomial distribution 
does not exceed 90%, 
which results from the 
high expected frequency 
and would only be pos-
sible if all nine genera 
had smooth plates.
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rejected at the 2% significance level (Fig. 9.3.1), whereas for the other char-
acter the null hypothesis of randomness cannot be rejected (Fig. 9.3.2).

Two groups of data were analyzed by binomial distribution. The first 
group consisted of all 43 genera of Osagean and early Meramecian advanced 
cladids (Tables 9.1 and 9.2). The second group consisted of only the subset 
of 27 genera from the Burlington Limestone (Tables 9.1 and 9.3). In the first 
group, five character states were found to have a nonrandom association with 
possession of a single anal plate in the cup. These included: a high cup, ple-
nary radial facets, primibrachial one axillary, A-ray arm atomous or with ex-
tra primibrachials, and nine or 10 arms total (Table 9.2). In the second group, 
a slightly different set of five characters have a nonrandom association with 
possession of a single anal plate in the cup. These included smooth cup 
plates, plenary radial facets, primibrachial one axillary, A-ray atomous or 
with extra primibrachials, and nine or 10 arms total (Table 9.3). The results 
of the two analyzes together indicate four character states that are consis-
tently associated with only one anal plate in the cup: plenary radial facets, 
primibrachial one axillary, A-ray atomous or with extra primibrachials, and 
nine or 10 arms total (characters 4–7, Tables 9.2 and 9.3).

As a check to ensure that these character states were uniquely corre-
lated with possession of a single anal plate, the cumulative binomial distri-
butions were calculated for the two groups (all 43 genera and the 27 genera 
of the Burlington Limestone) of advanced cladids with more than one anal 
plate in the cup (Tables 9.4 and 9.5). The cumulative binomial distribu-
tions were generally low, usually less than 50%, indicating that the ob-
served frequencies were generally less than the expected frequencies for 
these character states. The notable exception was for cuneate or subcune-
ate brachials, which was 85% for the Burlington fauna.

The plexus of four character states consistently shared by advanced cladid 
genera with single anal plates describes relatively simple crowns, suggest-

Table 9.3. Binomial distri-
bution probabilities for 
majority character occur-
rences in the subset (Ta-
ble 10.2) of pinnulate 
cladid genera with only 
one anal plate from just 
the Burlington 
Limestone.

discussion

Characteristic

Character

1 2 4 5 6 7 8 9

Genera with 1 anal plate (n = 7) 4 7 7 6 6 6 4 6

Genera with > 1 anal plate (n = 20) 11 17 13 12 10 5 17 16

Expected frequency of each character 56% 89% 74% 67% 59% 41% 78% 81%

Observed frequency in genera with 1 anal 
plate 57% 100% 100% 86% 86% 86% 57% 86%

Cumulative binomial distribution 67% 100% 100% 94% 97% 100% 19% 76%

Critical value at 90% cumulative 
distribution 6 7 7 6 6 5 7 7

≥ 90% cumulative value No Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes No No

Note.—Microsoft Excel used to calculate probabilities (BINOMDIST) and critical values (CRITBI-
NOMEM). The 90%, rather than 95%, cumulative distribution is used because of the low number of 
trials (n = 7). Characters the same as Table 9.2. See Appendix for character data matrix.
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ing underdevelopment and paedomorphosis. These simple crowns with 
only nine or 10 arms are close to the minimum number of arms necessary 
for survival. The minimum of five arms is known in only three advanced 
cladid genera from the Osagean–early Meramecian: Cromyocrinus 
Trautschold, 1867, Gilmocrinus Laudon, 1933, and Ophiurocrinus Jaekel, 
1918, all of which have three anals in the cup and may have followed a dif-
ferent developmental path that also produced paedomorphosis, or at least 
crown simplification.

The reasons for the linkage of plenary radial facets and branching on 
the first primibrachial with nine or 10 arms are not clear. Many advanced 
cladids with plenary facets have more than 10 arms, although the posses-
sion of nine or 10 arms is common in this group (Moore et al., 1978). 
However the cumulative binomial distribution for those genera with more 
than one anal plate and only nine or 10 arms is only 25% (Table 9.4). Ple-
nary radial facets are also commonly associated with branching on primi-
brachial one, although many genera branch on higher primibrachials 
(Moore et al., 1978). Advanced cladids with angustary radial facets do not 
appear to ever branch on the first primibrachial (Moore et al., 1978).

The A-ray arm is commonly different from other arms in advanced 
cladids. In 16 of the 43 genera from the Osagean–early Meramecian, the 
A ray either has extra primibrachials below the first axillary plate, or the 
arm is atomous (Kammer and Ausich, 1992, 1993, 1994) (Fig. 9.2.3). This 
character has a 99% cumulative binomial distribution in the group with a 
single anal plate (Table 9.2), but only a 23% cumulative distribution in the 
group with more than one anal plate (Table 9.4). The functional reason for 
a different A-ray arm is unknown, but its origin could be related to the 
perfect bilateral symmetry along the A ray and the C-D interray axis in the 
single-anal-plate group.

Why might these advanced cladids have reduced their anal plates 
from three to one, skipping two anals in nearly all cases? (A few genera may 
have two or three anals, e.g., Culmicrinus Jaekel, 1918, and Eratocrinus 
Kirk, 1938.) This appears to be the result of plate reduction during develop-

Table 9.4. Binomial distri-
bution probabilities for 
character occurrences in 
pinnulate cladid genera 
with greater than one 
anal plate, Osagean and 
early Meramecian stages, 
eastern North America.

Characteristic

Character

1 2 4 5 6 7 8 9

Genera with 1 anal plate (n = 9) 6 8 9 7 8 6 6 7

Genera with > 1 anal plate (n = 34) 14 30 26 19 18 11 24 26

Expected frequency of each character 47% 88% 81% 60% 60% 40% 70% 77%

Observed frequency in genera with > 1 
anal plate 41% 88% 76% 56% 53% 32% 71% 76%

Cumulative binomial distribution 33% 57% 29% 35% 23% 25% 61% 55%

Critical value at 90% cumulative 
distribution 20 32 30 24 24 17 27 29

≥ 90% cumulative value No No No No No No No No

Note.—Microsoft Excel used to calculate probabilities (BINOMDIST) and critical values (CRITBI-
NOMEM). Characters are the same as Table 9.2. See Appendix for character data matrix.
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ment. Did the plates not form at all in the cup, or were they pushed up into 
the anal sac? All genera that possess only one anal plate in this study did 
not have a variable number of anals in the cup. In other words, all individu-
als of each of these genera have only a single anal plate. However, Wright 
(1951) reported wide variation in the number of anal plates in the advanced 
cladid Phanocrinus calyx (M’Coy, 1849), with individuals exhibiting one, 
two, or three anals, with the latter most common. The anal plates did seem 
to be reduced in number by being pushed upward out of the cup (Wright, 
1951, pl. 18). This suggests that the number of anal plates is a developmen-
tally labile feature that could be modified during development. Beyond 
simplifying development, it is difficult to imagine what the functional ad-
vantage might be in reducing the number of anal plates.

Among the Osagean–early Meramecian genera with a single anal 
plate, seven of the nine genera, including 11 of 16 species, occur in the 
Burlington Limestone. Of these 16 species, only 11 have just nine or 10 
arms; the rest have 18–40 arms. Of these 11 species, 10 occur in the Burl-
ington Limestone, and one occurs in the late Osagean Edwardsville For-
mation of Indiana, Acylocrinus mcadamsi.

Another feature shared by advanced cladids in the Burlington Lime-
stone is their small size relative to the other crinoids, the camerates, flexibles, 
and nonpinnulate cladids. Specific data on size has not been compiled for 
the present study, but casual inspection of museum collections of Burlington 
Limestone crinoids (e.g., Springer Collection, USNM; Field Museum, Chi-
cago; Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard) clearly shows this pattern. 
In general, but with some obvious exceptions, the maximum volume (as a 
metric for size) of advanced cladid specimens is commonly one order, or as 
much as two orders, of magnitude smaller than for the maximum volume of 
other crinoids. This can also be verified from illustrations of Burlington cri-
noids: camerates (Wachsmuth and Springer, 1897), flexibles (Springer, 1920), 
nonpinnulate or primitive cladids (Gahn and Kammer, 2002; Kammer and 
Gahn, 2003), and advanced cladids (Hall, 1858; Meek and Worthen, 1866, 
1868, 1873; Kirk, 1938, 1940, 1941, 1943, 1945, 1946, 1947). The smaller size 
of advanced cladids is judged to be real, but is it a taphonomic artifact? If ad-
vanced cladids had grown to larger sizes than the crowns present in museum 
collections, these larger specimens would have been easier to find and should 
be in collections, or at least their larger cups, which are more resistant to dis-
articulation than the arms, should be in museum collections. Larger crinoids 
should not necessarily have been more subject to disarticulation, because 
probably all advanced cladids with preserved arms represent live burial from 
storm sedimentation (Gahn and Baumiller, 2004). If anything, taphonomic 
bias should eliminate smaller specimens from the fossil record because of 
their fragility (Kidwell and Holland, 2002), which is generally true for the 
smaller juveniles. However, Gahn and Baumiller (2004, p. 28) noted, “Gen-
erally, crinoids with larger body sizes and relatively thin, large plates show a 
greater propensity for disarticulation than crinoids possessing smaller body 
sizes and thick, small plates.” As a first approximation, there is no clear pat-
tern that advanced cladids have thinner plates than either primitive cladids 
or platycrinitid camerates, both of which can be relatively large in Burlington 
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Limestone faunas. Thus, although it does not appear that the smaller size in 
general for advanced cladids is a taphonomic artifact, further study is cer-
tainly warranted, although it is beyond the scope of the present study.

The overall simplification of crown morphology and the general re-
duction in size of the genera with a single anal plate may have been related 
to onset of early maturity. The simpler morphology and smaller size are 
consistent with paedomorphosis that results from progenesis (Gould, 1977; 
McNamara, 1986). Progenesis refers to an adaptive strategy that is based 
on sexual precociousness leading to rapid reproduction, which is the pri-
mary object of selection, with paedomorphosis an incidental by-product 
(Gould, 1977).

Microcrinoids, which are defined as having a theca less than 2 mm in 
height, some of which can be argued were small adults, could be an ex-
treme example of progenesis (Lane and Sevastopulo, 1982; Lane et al., 
1985; Sevastopulo, 2005). In contrast, Parazophocrinus callosus Strimple, 
1963, a codiacrinid, as are many microcrinoids, has typical microcrinoid 
morphology with an armless theca and prominent oral plates, but the ho-
lotype is approximately 3 cm in diameter. Ausich (2003) interpreted this 
crinoid as an example of neoteny on the basis of the large juvenile mor-
phology. Eckert (1987) interpreted the morphology of the Silurian disparid 
Homocrinus parvus Hall, 1852, from the Rochester Shale to be progenetic 
on the basis of its unusually small size, greatly elongated brachials, and 
absence of an anal tube. He interpreted this to be an adaptation for early 
maturity and reproduction in order to survive in an environment with epi-
sodic and frequent, high rates of sedimentation. Sprinkle and Bell (1978) 
reported paedomorphosis, most likely by progenesis, in cyathocystid edrio-
asteroids from the Ordovician and Devonian, which they interpreted as 
adaptation to current-swept, nearshore, shallow-water environments.

Why did the Burlington Limestone have so many species with a single 
anal plate with only nine or 10 arms? These paedomorphic morphologies 
may have evolved in response to substrate conditions during Burlington 
Limestone deposition. Typical Burlington Limestone lithology consists of 
packstones and grainstones composed of coarse bioclastic debris overwhelm-
ingly dominated by crinoidal debris (Fig. 9.4) (Ausich, 1997, 1999), although 
poorly fossiliferous mudstones and wackestones are also present (Witzke et 
al., 1990). The low amount of fine-grained matrix in the packstones and 
grainstones indicates current winnowing on the shallow Burlington Shelf or 
ramp (Lane, 1978; Witzke et al., 1990; Witzke and Bunker, 2002). The Burl-
ington Shelf was approximately 20º south of the Osagean paleoequator (Wit-
zke and Bunker, 1996). Thus, the coarse bioclastic substrate during Burling-
ton Limestone deposition may have been mobile at some regular frequency, 
perhaps from storms (Marsaglia and Klein, 1983; Carbonate Petrology Semi-
nar, 1987; Barron, 1989). Gahn (2002, p. 60–61) reported that “well-articu-
lated crinoid crowns are often found buried by coarse crinoidal grainstone. 
Furthermore, the graded and low-angle cross-stratified crinoidal limestones 
are indicative of storm-generated sedimentary processes” and that many 
grainstones are amalgamated storm beds. An example of such burial is shown 
in Figure 9.5.
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Figure 9.5. Example of a 
well-articulated advanced 
cladid crinoid crown bur-
ied in coarse crinoidal 
grainstone of the Burling-
ton Limestone. Sarocri-
nus varsoviensis 
(Worthen, 1882), non-
type, USNM S8872; ×3.0.Figure 9.4. Example of Burlington Limestone encrinital lithology ex-

hibiting coarse bioclastic grains; USNM 530469 from Burlington, 
Iowa; millimeter scale on right, ×1.0. Photo courtesy of Forest Gahn, 
National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution.
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The small size of Burlington Limestone advanced cladids in general 
and the paedomorphic morphology of the group with single anal plates spe-
cifically may have been a strategy for rapid reproduction to cope with the 
mobile, unstable substrate that may easily have destroyed juvenile advanced 
cladids. Gould (1977) argued that frequent disruption in unstable environ-
ments selects for rapid reproduction. The large camerates, flexibles, and 
nonpinnulate cladids are all much larger and may have used a strategy of 
rapid growth in order to reach sizes that made them less susceptible to dam-
age by substrate mobility. These different adaptive strategies may be the rea-
son for the clear size dichotomy between advanced cladids and all other cri-
noids in the Burlington Limestone. Advanced cladids in younger late 
Osagean and early Meramecian rocks are commonly much larger than those 
of the Burlington Limestone (Kammer and Ausich, 1992, 1993, 1994).

Finally, could all of these genera with a single anal plate simply be an 
adaptive radiation within a single lineage characterized by the presence of 
one anal plate? The nine genera with a single anal plate (Table 9.1) are dis-
tributed within five families in four superfamilies as defined by Moore et al. 
(1978) in the Treatise on Invertebrate Paleontology (Table 9.6). Admittedly the 
classification of cladids in the Treatise is in need of revision (McIntosh, 2001), 
and a modern phylogenetic analysis, which is beyond the scope of this chap-
ter, would probably rearrange these genera into different families. Nonethe-
less, the distribution of these genera among five families suggests that the 
evolution of cups with a single anal plate may have occurred independently 
in several lineages responding to similar selection pressures. Thus, the seven 
genera with single anal plates found together in the Burlington Limestone 
are probably a greater reflection of homoplasy than homology.

The results of this study have implications for the study of evolution, 
phylogenetics, and paleoecology in crinoids. Homoplasy is probably ram-
pant in cladid crinoids, as well as other crinoid subclasses. This homoplasy 
can result from developmental evolution through heterochrony in multiple 
lineages producing either paedomorphosis or peramorphosis, relative to 
ancestors, as a response to environmental pressures. In order to sort out 

Table 9.5. Binomial distri-
bution probabilities for 
character occurences in 
the subject (Table 9.4) of 
pinnulate cladid genera 
with more than one anal 
plate from just the Burl-
ington Limestone.

Characteristic

Character

1 2 4 5 6 7 8 9

Genera with 1 anal plate (n = 7) 4 7 7 6 6 6 4 6

Genera with > 1 anal plate (n = 20) 11 17 13 12 10 5 17 16

Expected frequency of each character 56% 89% 74% 67% 59% 41% 78% 81%

Observed frequency in genera with > 1 
anal plate 55% 85% 65% 60% 50% 25% 85% 80%

Cumulative binomial distribution 57% 39% 24% 34% 27% 11% 85% 52%

Critical value at 90% cumulative 
distribution 14 19 17 16 15 11 18 18

≥ 90% cumulative value No No No No No No No No

Note.—Microsoft Excel used to calculate probabilities (BINOMDIST) and critical values (CRITBI-
NOMEM). Characters the same as Table 9.2.. See Appendix for character data matrix.
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true phylogenetic relationships among crinoids when choosing from most 
parsimonious trees, it may be useful to consider the possible effects of het-
erochrony, just as it is useful to consider stratigraphic range (Ausich and 
Harvey, 1997).

The crinoid fauna of the Burlington Limestone includes seven genera of 
advanced cladids, Acylocrinus, Bursacrinus Meek and Worthen, 1861, Co-
rythocrinus Kirk, 1946, Graphiocrinus? de Koninck and Le Hon, 1854, 
Holcocrinus Kirk, 1945, Nactocrinus Kirk, 1947, and Tropiocrinus, united 
in the possession of a single anal plate in the aboral cup. The cumulative 
binomial distribution test indicates four other character states are highly 
associated with this feature: plenary radial facets, primibrachial one axil-
lary, A-ray atomous or with extra primibrachials, and nine or 10 arms total. 
Together, this plexus of character states, when considered in light of cri-
noid development, indicates overall plate reduction and relatively simple 
morphology associated with arrested development, or paedomorphosis. 
Along with the generally small size of these crinoids, this suggests early 
maturation related to rapid reproduction, or progenesis. Rapid reproduc-
tion may have been an adaptive strategy for coping with the mobile, un-
stable, coarse bioclastic substrate of the Burlington Limestone.
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Table 9.6. Classification 
of the nine genera of 
pinnulate cladids with a 
single anal plate based 
on the Treatise on In-
vertebrate Paleontol-
ogy (Moore et al., 1978).
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Note—The distribution across five families in four superfamilies suggests 
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Figure 10.1. Illustrations of 
the four types of radial 
facets recognized in the 
cladid crinoids. 1–2, Uni
fascial. 1, Eoparisocrinus 
siluricus Springer, 1926. 
2, Rhabdocrinus scoto
carbonarius (Wright, 
1937). 3–5, Bifascial. 3, 
Vasocrinus valens Lyon, 
1857. 4, Barycrinus spur
ius (Hall, 1858). 5, Un
named radial from the 
Famennian of the Saalfeld 
Germany area. 6, Trifas
cial, Cyathocrinites multi
brachiatus (Lyon and 
Casseday, 1859), after Van 
Sant (1964). 7–8, Muscu
lar. 7, Diagrammatic, after 
Moore and Plummer 
(1940). 8, Moapacrinus 
rotundatus Lane and 
Webster, 1966.


